CERTIFICATION
I hereby certify the attachedto a true and conect copy of the
unapproved Minutes of the September17,
2012 Regular Meeting of the camden county trrtunicipalutilities
Authority. It is anticipatedthat these
minutes will be adoptedby the ccMUA's Board of commissioners
at the october 15,2012 Regular
Meetins.

Kim Michelini
Authority Secretarv

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING HELD ON SEPTEMBER 17. 2012
A motion was made by Commissioner Engelbert and secondedby Commissioner McKeman to appoint John
Biondi as temporaryChairperson. All Commissionerspresentvoted "aye" in favor.
The RegularMeetingof The CamdenCounty Municipal Utilities Authority was calledto orderby Commissioner
Biondi at 6:05 P.M. The meeting was held at the Administration Building located at 1645 Ferry Avenue,
Camden,New Jersey. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
MacFarlane
McKernan
Swartz
Wu
Dixon

I
I
il
il
il
tl
tl

Chairwoman

STAFF PRESENT:
Andrew Kricun, Executive Director/Chief Engineer
Katherine Wade, Attorney
Wayne Planamento,Chief FinancialOfficer

YES
YES
YES
YES
ABSENT
YES
ABSENT
YES
ABSENT(until6:10pm)
JackConnolly, AssistantDirector of O&M
Kim Michelini, Authority Secretary
Alisa Smith, SecretarialAssistant

CONSULTANTS:
Bob Serpente,D&B/Guarino

OTHERS PRESENT:
Al DeGennaro,Esq, Counselfor JP Mascaro& Sons
Dennis McVeigh, JP Mascaro& Sons

Commissioner Biondi read the 'Chairperson'sCommencementStatement'acknowledging that proper notice of
this RegularMeeting settingforth the date,time and place of the meetinghas beenprominently postedon (1) a
public bulletin board located in the lobby of the Administration building (2) mailed to the Courier-Postand
Inquirer and (3) filed with the Clerk of CamdenCounty on February1,2012 as set forth in its annualscheduleof
meetings,in compliancewith the Open Public MeetingsLaw.

ADOPTION OF MINUTES:
A motion was madeby CommissionerEngelbert and secondedby CommissionerBurley to adopt the Minutes of
the RegularMeetingheld on August 20,2012. Therebeing no questionon the motion, a roll call was taken. On
roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKetnan

Commissioner
"
"
'r

Wtt

"

Dixon

Chairwoman

YES
YES
YES
YES
ABSTAIN
YES
ABSENT

The motion was carried.
:
D

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION:
Administration:
A)
Environmental ManagementSystem- September2012 Report
1)

2)

r)

B)

CommissionerWu noted that there have beenno odor complaints for the last three months
which is indicative of the fact that we are on the right track with use of the sludge dryers.
-Mr.
He asked when the performance test was scheduled and what happens after t[at?
Kricun responded that the performance test had not yet been scheduled. Komline
Sandersonreported that they are ready with the exception of one problem with the
delumper which they gre currently working on fixing. There is a meeiing scheduledfor
Friday, September21" to discussthe statusof the delumper, performancJtest and punch
list items. Once the delumper is installed,the performancetest will be scheduled,which I
believe will be imminent. CommissionerWu askedabout the time line for turn over from
Komline to Synagro to which Mr. Kricun respondedthat this is a matter for discussion
during closedsession.
Environmental ManagementSystemAnnual Audit- September2012
Commissioner Wu commented that he was pleased with the initial audit results and
thanked Mr. Kricun for his leadership. He askedwhat sectionsof the EMS report needed
to be expanded. Mr. Kricun replied that the entire report neededto be expandedto give
more detail.
Annual School Supply Drive
CommissionerBurley thankedthe CCMUA Staff for the school supply donations. As a
resultof the donations,they were ableto provide 125book bagsand suppliesto studentsin
need.

Engineering:
1) PTF ChannelRepairProject-ChangeOrder to C&T
2) SludgeDrying Facility- ChangeOrder to D&B
3) Award of a contract for the Cooper River Park Improvement project
Commissioner McKernan noted that there was an RFP Committee to review the proposals.
He asked who Andrew Levecchia is. Mr. Kricun replied that he is the Planner for Camden
County. Commissioner McKernan asked who if Mr. Martinez of the County Parks
Departmentwas a long term employeeto which Mr. Kricun replied that the is a relatively new
employeewith the department. CommissionerMcKeman askedwho selectedthe committee.
Mr. Kricun replied that Sheni Schweitzerof County Counselselectedthe employeesto serve
on the RFP committee. CommissionerMcKernan askedif three memberswere sufficient to
review the RFP's to which Mr. Kricun respondedthat County requiresa minimum of three
committee members. He added that there had been four members originally on the RFP
Review Committee, me and three other County employees, however, the three County
employeesresignedfrom the Committeeduring the review process.County Counselsought
replacementsto bring the committee back up to three members.
CommissionerMcKernan askedif the CCMUA was funding this project to which Mr. Kricun
replied that yes we are in the sensethat we entered into a shared services agreementwith
Camden County to manage the Cooper River Park Improvement project. This agreement
allowed the CCMUA to incur costs,however, the County agreedto reimbursethe CCMUA in
full for these costs. He added that it is important that the County reimburse us these costs
since our sewer rates can't go toward this type of project. I have an email from the County
Counselaffirming that the CCMUA will be reimbursedfor thesecosts.
CommissionerMcKernan noted that T&M's costs were listed differently in two different
locationsin the resolution-$286,034and $291,034. Mr. Kricun clarihed that the amount is
$291,034and that the resolutionwill be corrected.
Mr. Kricun informed the Board that if they felt it was needed, he could provide fuither
explanationregardingthe selectionprocessduring closedsession,adding that the Committee
was unanimous in its decision to selectT&M as the design engineerfor this project.
Commissioner Biondi asked Mr. Kricun if the County was reimbursing the CCMUA for the
costsassociatedwith his time spentmanagingthis project to which Mr. Kricun respondedthey
were not. Mr. Kricun explained that his time is not an extra cost to the CCMUA, since his
salary is a sunk cost. The County and the CCMUA agreed that the CCMUA would be
reimbursed for any out of pocket costs. CommissionerBiondi added that the time Mr.
Kricun's spendsmanagingthe County'sproject doeshave a dollar value and it is alsotime not
spenton CCMUA business. CommissionerBiondi askedif the time spenton the County's
pioject would be after the time spenton CCMUA businessto which Mr. Kricun respondedthat
he take the time necessaryto work on both the CCMUA and County business. However' if
necessary,he would continueto work on CCMUA projectsafter normal businesshours' He
againnoied that the CCMUA must be reimbursedfor its out of pocketexpensesincurredsince
if the
its sewer revenuescannot pay for a County park project. CommissionerWu asked

CCMUA would be reimbursed for costs incurred by other staff to which Mr. Kricun replied
that he didn't anticipate that there would be any, however, if there was overtime paid to a
CCMUA employeeas a result of the CooperRiver Park project, he would seekreimbursement.
4) Receiptof proposalsfor greenenergy
5) Atlantic Basin Interceptor- Upgradesto Existing CCMUA Pumping Stations - Change Order
to Centerpoint

r)

c)

Lesal:
Mr. Kricun notedthat KatherineWade,Attorney, was filling in for the Solicitor, LaurenceRosoff
who was absentfrom the meetingdue to a religiousobligation.He also notedthat Commissioner
Swartzhad advisedthat he would miss the meetingdue to a religious obligation.

D)

Operations & Maintenance:
Mr. Kricun notedthat Jack Connolly,AssistantDirector of O&M, was filling in for the Director of
O&M, Robert Cornforth, who was absentdue to medical reasons. Mr. Kricun also commended
the O&M staff for their performance. The EMS Audit results are a reflection of the outstanding
job done by the O&M Staff throughout the year.

E)

Finance:
1)
Voucher Payment Resolutions- Report on EmergencyPayments

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS:
A)
Administration
1)
CCMUA Organizational
Chart- asof September
5,2012
B)

Finance
i)
CollectionsReport for August 2012
2)
Budget Review Report for August 2012
Cash ManagementReport - July 2012
3)

c)

Operations & Maintenance:
1)
Del. No. 1 WPCF & Winslow STP- DischargeMonitoring Report (July 2012)
2)
Del. No. I WPCF & Winslow STP- SludgeQuality AssuranceReport (June2012)
Del. No. 1 WPCF & Winslow STP- OperationsReport (JuIy 2012)
3)

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION ON PROPOSED RESOLUTIONS:
Al DeGennaro approachedthe podium and introduced himself as Deputy General Counsel for JP Mascara &
Sons. He statedthat he wished to comment on item c (Reolution#123) on tonight's agendabut wasn't sure if it
was the appropriatetime or not to do so. Mr. Kricun statedthat Mr. DeGennarowas advisedthat while it was his
intentionto recommendto the Board that they tablethis resolutionsincea bid protestwas receivedby JP Mascaro
and Sonsand still underreview, he could not guaranteethe Board's action. Mr. DeGennarocommentedthat the
bids camein approximately$630 apartand that he did not want to losethe opportunityto commenton the matter.
Mr. Kricun addedthat the matter was under review, and that once a decision was made, both parties would be
advisedof the determinationand given the opportunityto respondat or beforethe October 15tnBoard meeting.
Mr. DeGennaro stated that the bid specification was for transportation of disposal of grit and scum. The
solicitation has two critical components-transportationand disposal. JP Mascaro and Sons complied with the
specificationsby identifying its disposalsite of PioneerCrossingLand Fill. It is their position that Epic did not
comply with the specification as it failed to identify the disposal site. Under the law, as I am sure your Solicitor
will tell you, the omitteddisposalsite from Epic's bid is a critical and materialitem. By Epic not identifying it in
their bid, they cannotcome back after the fact and tell you that you can presumeto know where their disposalsite
is basedon past dealings. Mr. DeGennarostatedthat Epic was not responsivein their bid and under the law, an
agencymust award to the lowest responsiblebidder JP Mascaro and Sons has done work for the CCMUA in the
past and welcomesthe opportunity to do so in the future.
Mr.Kricun informedthe Board that the bid protestis underreview and the claim madeby JP Mascaroand Sonsis
that the apparentlow bidder's responseis incompleteand/ordefective. The Authority must first determineif the
,.rponr"^by Epic is incomplete and, if it is, is it defective. Then, if there is a defect, is it correctableor
waivable? Thesematters hive yet to be determined.Mr. DeGennarocommented that there are defectsthat are
waiveable,however,in New Jersey,it is clear,a defectcannotbe waived if it's consideredmaterialor substantive.
be entered
A defect that deprivesthe municipality or govemmental body of the assurancethat the contract will
waived.
The
can
be
that
into, performed or guaranteedin accordancewith the specifications is not something
the
contract
that
disposal site is a criiical element and the omission of it doesnot provide you with the assurance
does it deprive
continued,
he
defect,
the
Regarding
wii be performed in accordancewith the way it is written.
4

the Board for their time and noted that October
or sive a bidder an unfair advantage? Mr. DeGennarothanked
15frwas the next scheduledBoard meeting'
OLD BUSINESS:

NONE

NEW BUSINESS:
McKernanto adoptResolution
by commission_er
A motionwasmadeby commissionerBiondi andseconded
betweenthe ccMUA and rhesing Powersweeping,
#R_t2:g-r21,authorizingthe executionof an agreement
streetsweepingat the ccMUA facilitieslocatedat the
Inc., of Sewell,New Jerseyfor providingprofe-ssional
with Specification#12-25. Therebeingno question
sire"t in accordance
1645FerryAvenue;"d t;;Jlu"rcor
to theirnamesasfollows:
responded
on themotion,a roll call votewastaken. on roll call,the commiisioners
Commissioner
I
I
I
I
tl

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKernan
Wu
Dixon

-

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution #R-12:9-121was adopted'
by commissio_nerEngelbertto adopt Resolution
A motion was made by commissioner Biondi and seconded
between the CCMUA and Gayle Corporation of
#R-12:9-r22, authorizing the execution of an agreement
R.,pp Pumps in accordancethe Specification
Malvern, PA for the supply and delivery of pa.ts f91 Gorman
higher than what we paid last year#12-26. CommissionerMcKernan noted that this bid is substantially
to him and that the record shouldreflect that this
$144,000vs. $234,000. He addedthat it.had beenexplained
Mr. connolly clarified that the bid's scopewas
was the resultof extrarotatingassembliesbeing addedio the bid.
project. Mr. Kricun also noted that only
expandedsince we knew that we *or. orrt puri, a*ittg the headworks
planaminto explaiiredthat he was advisedthat the reasonthe current vendor
one bidder respondedto which Mr.
commissioner McKernan noted that this is
did not bid is that they were unable to meet the responsedeadline.
that the Board withdraw the motion to adopt and
not a reasonto rejeci and rebid. Mr. Kricun recommended
staff to research the matter' commissioner
instead, table the resolution to allow additional time for the
amount is a fixed number or just an estimateof
Engelbert askedfbr clarification as to whether or not this contract
was spent on the previous contract' Mr. connolly
the parts we may need? He arso asked if we knew what
they may not be needed' It was also noted
though
-commissioner
explainedthat every possible part for the pump is listed, even
Biondi askedif we changethe
that the staff was unsureas to what was spentfn the last contract.
to bid which could be argued as unfair' Mr' Kricun
action to be taken are we giving other vendors more time
more time to researchthe matter' He addedthat the
recommendedthat the Board table the resolution to allow
re-advertiseif it finds that the scopewas substantively
Authority would have to either award or reject all bids and
doubled. commissioner McKernan askedif we have
the sameas last year but the results are that the costshave
the right to reject all bids" to which Mr' Kricun replied
languagein the bid documentthat statesthat we "reserve
commiiioners Biondi statedthat he wished to withdraw
that we do include such languagein th; bid packages.
his secondon that motion' A motion was then
his motion to adopt and commirriorr., r,n!"iurrt u'r*withdrew
commissioner Engelbert to table Resolution#R-12:9-122'
made by commissioner McKernan and seionded by
roll call vote was taken. on roll call, the commissioners
There being no further question on the motion, a
respondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
I
tl
tl
tl
I

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKernan

Wu
Dixon

-

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution#F.-12:9-I22 was tabled'

and secondedby commissionerBiondi to table Resolution
A motion was madeby commissionerMcKernan
andEpic,A Synagrocompany'
the executionoi un ugr".mentbetweenthe ccMUA
authorizing
#R_r2:g_r23,
the Delaware#1 WPCF and tiansportedto an approved
Inc.. for coilectionandremovarof grit and scr-rinfrom

dumping site in accordancewith Specification#12-22. Therebeing no questionon the motion, a roll call
vote
was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
tl
tl
tl
I
il

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKernan
Wu
Dixon

-

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution
#R-12:9-123
wastabled.
A motion was made by CommissionerEngelbert and secondedby CommissionerWu to adopt Resolution
#R-12:9-124,approvingChangeOrder No. 1, amendingContract360 with CenterpointAssociatesfor upgrades
to Chesilhurst, Waterford and Cedarbrook Pump Stations. Commissioner Biondi requested additional
clarification regardingthis changeorder. Mr. Kricun explainedthat we are making modificati,onsto our existing
pumping stationsand that thesemodifications were suggestedby our operationsand maintenancedepartmentin
order to make it easierto work on the equipment. CommissionerBiondi was satisfied with the response. There
being no further questionon the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto
their namesas follows:
Commissioner
tl
I
It
tl
I

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKeman
Wu
Dixon

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution #P.-I2:9-124 was adopted.
A motion was made by CommissionerEngelbertand secondedby CommissionerBresch to adopt Resolution
#R-12:9-125,approvingChangeOrder No. l, amendingthe CCMUA's contractwith D&B/Guarino Engineers
for engineeringservicesduring constructionof the SludgeDrying Facility. CommissionerBiondi commented
that he understoodthe reasonfor the changeorder, however, he addedthat the constantchangeordersbrought to
the Board for approval sendsa messageto the biddersto bid low and make it up with a changeorder. Mr. Kricun
clarified that this changeorder involves the sludge drying facility which was to be completed by June 2011. The
contract with D&B is to inspect and work on design changesto the sludge dryer during construction. D&B has
continued to perform 15 months of unanticipated work associatedwith the sludge dryer because of this
delay. Mr. Kricun addedthat the chargesassociatedwith this changeorder will be back chargedto Komline
sinceKomline hasnot completedthe dryer accordingto schedule. CommissionerBiondi statedthat he believed
that it was a mistakethat we approveevery changeorder that is presented;it sendsabad message.Mr. Kricun
replied that we do reject many changeorder claims or negotiatechangeorder down and that he will provide the
Board with a summary of such instancesat the next Board meeting. He addedthat we have alreadyrejected
severalclaims on the Atlantic Basin Interceptorproject. For instance,we negotiateda claim with PKF down
from $1.2 million down to $39,000. In addition,approximatelyonly half of the claims receivedresultin change
orders that the Board must take action on. CommissionerMcKernan asked for clarification as to how the back
chargedamount would be paid to the CCMUA- would we be reimbursed or will it be used to offset the money
owed? Mr. Kricun repliedthat this will be discussedfurtherin closedsession.But asmentionedpreviously,there
are debitsand creditson both sidesof the list of costsassociatedwith the delay in the project and Komline owes
more to us than we do to them. Commissioner McKernan questioned if the CCMUA would be financially
harmed should Komline go bankrupt, to which Mr. Kricun indicated that we are somewhatprotectedagainstthis
since we would call their performancebond. There being no further question on the motion, a roll call vote was
taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
ll
tl
tl
tl
il

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKernan
Wu
Dixon

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

-I25 was adopted.
Resolution#P.-12:9
A motion was made by Commissioner McKernan and secondedby Commissioner Engelbert to table Resolution
#R-12:9-126,authorizing a SharedServicesAgreementby and betweenthe County of Camdenand the CCMUA
for provision of Human Resource Management Services, to allow for further discussion during closed
session. There being no questionon the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissioners
respondedto their namesas follows:
YES
Biondi
Commissioner
tl
YES
Bresch
tl
YES
Burley
tl
YES
Engelbert
I
.
YES
McKernan
tl
YES
Wu
YES
Dixon
Chairwoman

Resolution#R-12:9-126was tableduntil after the closedsession.

A motion was made by CommissionerBiondi and secondedby CommissionerEngelbertto adopt Resolution
#R-12:9-127,approvingChangeOrderNo. 1, amendingContract115R with C & T Associatesfor PTF Chamber
Repairs. CommissionerBiondi indicated that he was in agreementwith this change order, however, he asked
why it neededto be a change order. Mr. Kricun explained that there are two ways to deal with unanticipated
claims. One way is to write the specification in such a way and so that anything that is unanticipatedwill be
fact sensitivebasisandthenpresentthe matterto the Board as a changeorder. This
negotiatedon a case-by-case,
is the way that unanticipatedclaims have beenhandled. The alternative would be to include a large contingency
fee in the specification to handle unanticipated events. Contingency fees are typically 20% of the total bid
amount which means that on a $1 million bid, the contingency fee is $200,000 making the total bid $1'2
million. While this lessensthe needfor changeorders,the concernon including contingencyfeesin a bid is that
the Board has less control as the Board's approval would not be needed. The opportunity exists for items to be
paid for out of the contingency without the Board's approval simply becausethe contingency fee is in place and
available leaving it not as transparenta processin that it doesnot require the Board's approval and there would be
no public record.Processingunanticipatedclaims this way allows the Board to review, approveor not, or direct
the staff to negotiatethe changeorder. While, in my opinion, it is the more honestway to approachunanticipated
claims, it is ultimatelythe Board's decisionas to how unanticipatedclaims are to be handled.
CommissionerBresch asked if the work had been performed to which Mr. Kricun replied that it had just been
performed. The construction manager and I received an estimate before the work was performed. We both
ieviewed it and determined that the charges were reasonableand the approval was given In addition, the
estimatesare often negotiateddown. In this case,I negotiateda credit againstit so that we could reduceit. We
often negotiatea credit for things that the contractordoesnot perform. There being no further questionon the
motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
ll
tl
I
tl
I

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKernan
Wu
Dixon

.

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution#F.-12:9-127 was adopted.
A motion was made by CommissionerMcKernan and secondedby CommissionerBiondi to adopt Resolution
#R-12:9-128,authorizingawardof a contractto T&M Assoc.for designof the CooperRiver Park Improvements
this award of this project was subjectto the
project.
-County Commission"i M"K..ttan asked if it was true that that
RFp process. Mr. Kricun replied that since it is our contractso I don't think that it is subjectto the
County's ppF process. However, the County asked that, since they were reimbursing us, we undertake it in
accordancewith their policy. Unfortunately, I did not know that at the beginning of the process;the County only
advisedme of this toward tire end of the process. CommissionerMcKernan indicated,while thereis no harm,no
foul in this case,it should be that if we are managing another County project in the future and the contract is
the
awardedby the CCMUA, it should be that we undertakethe project under our rules, nonns and standardsnot
being
it
was
way
the
was
this
that
other party's policy and procedures. Mr. Kricun agreedand indicated

done' CommissionerEngelbertpointed out the dollar mount for T&M was listed differently in two placesin the
resolution' Mr. Kricun stated that the correct figure was $291,034, not $286,034 CommissionerBiondi
commentedon the largespread,$99,000(low) to $528,000(high) betweenthe variousresponsesto the bid. Mr.
Kricun agreednoting that the hourly rates were approximately the samerather the differ"nc" *as mainly in the
numberof hourseachvendor anticipatedspendingon the project. The responsesappearedto fall in one of three
categories:
1)
Low number of hours and soil testing on the project (3 vendors)
2)
High number of hours and soil testing on the project (2 vendors)
3)
Right amount of hours and soil testing on the project (2 vendors)
The two vendorsunder considerationwere T&M Associatesand Remington & Vernick who were within 3Yoof
each other's proposedamount, and within the pre-proposalestimate of $250-300,000. They both had an
appropriate amount of experience and amount of hours noted in their proposal. The Camden County Parks
Supervisorand Mr. Kricun agreedon this point. CommissionerBiondi askedif it was anticipatedif any of the
first three vendorswould protest. Mr. Kricun replied that sincethis is an RFP processand not a bid, awarding to
the lowest responsivevendor is not a requirementand that the amount of hours that they had proposedappearedto
be too low. Rather,we needto balancethe vendor'sexperiences,
price and anticipatedwork hoursto be spenton
the projectversusthe proposedcost. CommissionerBiondi askedif we were voting on the resolutionat tonight's
meeting. Mr. Kricun replied yes, adding that the matter was originally to be delivered with the folders last
Wednesday. However, Camden County Council requestedthat it be tabled becausethey wanted additional
County staff to review the proposals. FreeholderNash askedthat the processof award continue as he did not
want it to be held up since it is a time sensitiveproject. As a result, the County Counselthen acceleratedthe
selection of new County staff to review the proposals.Commissioner Engelbert asked who createdthe RFP to
which Mr. Kricun replied that the CCMUA did. CommissionerWu statedthat it would be helpful if the criteria
used for selecting the contractor was clearly designated. Mr. Kricun stated that the RFP asked for the best
combination of price, experienceand approach and that the vendors who respondedhad good experienceand
good pricing per unit. It was their approach that differed that resulted in the narrowing of the vendors under
considerationto two- T&M Associatesand Remington & Vernick. There being no further question on the
motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
tl
ll
It
tl
tl

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKernan

Wu
Dixon

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Resolution #P.-12:9-128 was adopted.
A motion was made by Commissioner and secondedby Commissionerto adopt Resolution #R-12:9-129,
ratifying approvalof expensevouchers as approvedby the Executive Director under authorizationgrantedby the
CCMUA Resolution#R-97:3-60,datedMarch 17, 1997. Therebeing no questionon the motion, a roll call vote
was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:

Commissioner
ll
tl
tl
tl
It

Chairwoman

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKernan
Wu
Dixon

YES
YES
YES
YES
ABSTAIN
YES
YES

-I29 was adopted.
Resolution#P.-12:9
A motion was made by Commissioner and secondedby Commissionerto adopt Resolution #R-12:9-130,
authorizing payment of $5,597,658.33for expensesdisbursedfrom various trust accounts. There being no
questionon the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas
follows:
Commissioner
I
tl

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert

YES
YES
YES
YES

I
I

Chairwoman

McKernan
Wu
Dixon

ABSTAIN
YES
YES

Resolution #P.-12:9-130 was adopted.
A motion was made by Commissioner and secondedby Commissionerto adopt Resolution #R-12:9-131,
authorizingthat the Authority hold a ClosedSessionMeeting to discusslegal matters. Therebeing no question
on the motion, a roll call vote was taken. On roll call, the Commissionersrespondedto their namesas follows:
Commissioner
It
il
tl
tl

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

Biondi
Bresch
Burley
Engelbert
McKernan

Wu

tl

Chairwoman

Dixon

Resolution#R-12:9-13 I was adopted.

The meeting adjourned to closed session at 7:06pm. The meeting returned to open session at 7:53pm.
ChairwomanDixon openedthe meetingto the public.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION:

NONE

Chairwoman Dixon entertained for a motion of Resolution #R-12:9-126, authorizing a Shared Services
Agreement by and between the County of Camden and the CCMUA for provision of Human Resources
managementServices. No motion was made. Therefore,the resolutionfailed. ChairwomanDixon suggested
that the Solicitor and CCMUA Legal Committee work together to review the agreement and prepare a
recommendationto the Board at next month's meeting.
Resolution#R-l2:9 -126failed.

Therebeing no further business,ChairwomanDixon adjournedat7:54pm.

Minutesof this meetinswere
approvedon /0/t5/lA
Respectfully Submitted,

im Michelini
Authority Secretary

